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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SERMON BY REV. JAMES W.
PUTNAM, D.D..OF NEW YORK.

Delivered Before n Large Audience
In the Jackson Street Baptist
Church Dr. Morgan, of Carlisle,
Spoko In Two Churches on the
Liquor Traffic Musical Notes
About Well-Know- n Singers En-

tertainment in Sumner Avenue
Church Other Matters of General

Interest.

Flev. Jnmes W. Putnum, 15. D., of
New York, npokp at the Jackson Street
Baptist church last evening before a
very large audience. He prefaced his
remarks by paying that few congre-
gations In any city compared with tlio
attendance there last night, and to get
a hold on the people, a preacher must
frlvo them somctlilnfr to think about.
Hev. Putnam took his text from tho
119th psalm, and tho twenty-secon- d

Terse, "I was Rlad when they said unto
me, let us ro Into the house of tho
Ixrd."

He spoke of the different degrees In
the psalms and thought the ono re-

ferred to was meant about the people
tjolng down to Jerusalem. The char-
acter referred to was one who was evi-
dently picking Haws In his maker, and
there are many people who are dolnt;
that today among their neighbors.
Speaking along the lines of attending
ohurch, ho said that some people have
little excuses to keep them away from
church, but their excuses are not valid,
for any man who mnkes an effort to
go to church Is doing something for the
Lord.

Tn referring to tho singing In
churches, ho said: "Where would the
fhurches be if the song service was
taken out. There Is nothing can stlind
In the face of song. It has a large
place In the Influence of man, and is a
power over beasts. Song touches a
man's soul when words are Inade-
quate." The reading of God's word Is
also an Important part of the service,
and morning prayer Is also an Import-
ant factor In the church work. The
sermon is no more Important than the
other services. Any fool can find fault
with the service, but it takes brains to
run the church.

Hev. Putnam also said that any Idiot
can burn down a church, but It takes
men to build It up, and directing his
remarks to the grumbler In the church,
he added that he woud like to have
the complalners wilte a sermon "they
wouldn't pleach It to a yellow dog In
the cellar," he said. The speaker ad-
vised people not to go to chuieh to
find fault, the fault is In themselves,
and pleaded with them to go to church
to learn something, to do the work God
has appointed them to do. L,earn to do
something In home and society and to
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do right, for the noblest work man ever
did was Christian labor.

Dr. Putnam referred briefly to life
In the tenement districts of New York,
where many young girls from 8 to 10

years of age are known as care-taker- s,

their duties being In looking after
younger children and spoke of some
ofThe hardships endured by the poor
of the metropolis. He said that many
wealthy men are giving money yo'.il.v
for tho support of mission work
nbrond, while It Is greatly needed In

New York. His talk was Interesting
and Instructive nnd was listened to
Intently by his hearers.

TUB LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
Hev.- - Dr. Morgan, of Dickinson col-

lege. Carlisle, who Is a lieutenant of
Rev. Bdward Dinwiddle, D. D., of
Harrlsburg, superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League of Pennsylvania,
spoke In the Washburn Street Pres-bvlerl-

church yesterday morning
and at the Hampton Street Methodist
Kplscopal church In the evening. The
object Is to enlist the sympathy, co-

operation and financial assistance of
all the churches In the city against
tho llijuor trafllc.

Dr. Morgan spoke about what the
league Is, what It Is doing and what
It proposes to do. It is

and Is a federation of all the
churches, enlisting the sympathy of
all good people on the subject of

Tho league believes that
the temperance people of this state
not pay proper attention to ponding
legislation and do not seem to realize
that It requires constant and careful
watching during the session of the
legislature to hold present conditions
and secure proper In
temperance legislation.

MUSICAL NOTKS.
Philip Warren, who Is now substi-

tuting as bass at tho Elm Park church.
Is engaged for the winter season as
soloist at the t o'clock service at the
Sumner Avenue church.

The choir of the Plymouth church
at last evenlng'b service rendered ft

very excellent anthem entitled "I
Heard tho Voice of Jesus Say." It
contained several 'solos, which were
sung by Mrs. A. P. Bynon, Lillian
Reynolds, David Owens and D. B.
Hughes. The choir conductor, Wil-
liam Phillips, deserves to

on the high standard of singing
at the church.

Many of the churches and Sunday
schools have already begun their re-

hearsals on Christmas music.
Tomorrow evening at the Washburn

Street church there will
be a very excellent programme of mu
sic rendered. Resides several selec-
tions by a sextette there will solo-
ists of high repute.

Richard Thomas (Llew Herbert),
who has been soloist at the Kim Park
ohurch for more than ten years and
who has been 111 for the past six
months, is slowly regaining health.

The members of the newly organized
mal chorus which was organized last
Wednesday evening at Powell's musle
store, will compete on "Tho Pilgrims"
at the Cincinnati eisteddfod on New
Year's Day. Prof. J. T. Watklns is
th" conductor.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SUPPER.
. An ontert.tnmen nnd oyster iul'r
will be held nt tin Rumiit Aven'Li

ehureh tomorrow even-
ing, commencing- it T::i0 o'clock. Tho
following programme will rendered'

Solo, "Thinking," Arfu.r Morgan;
recitation, "Rencdlut Arnold, ' Uennle
Phillips; duet, Alice Phillips. Morgan
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Wrights Genuine

Health Underwear for Men
Is uot an experiment. Its merits are well and
have beeu thoroughly tested for years. We invite
gentlemen to inspect these garments, and for the bene-

fit of those who may be skeptical as to the true value
of Wright's Health Underwear, we reproduce a
circular sent by the manufacturers to the i. e.,
to men who are supposed to thoroughly understand
what proper Underwear to be :

In submitting to you the "Wright's Health Un- -

derwear," we desiic calling special attention to their
sanitary qualities.

These garments absorb the perspiration as rapidly
4-- as through the pores ot the skin and carry it

to surface fabric,
4-- thereby preventing the body from suddenly
4-- by atmospheric chauges aud guarding the

wearer agatust corns, la grippe, pneumonia, rneuma
tism, etc.
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The fleecing is woven in the fabric aud is guar-

anteed, not to wear off until the garment is thoroughly
worn out.

Use only ordinary care in washing fine woolens.
Upon their merits alone we commend to you

Wright's Health Underwear.

A full line of Hen's Underwear
at special prices from the celebrated
Norfolk and New Brunswick Hills.

Globe Warehouse
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LITTZK TO UtI. NNXHAM NO. SJ,t
" Dr.xn Mm. Pinkham For some

time I hare thought of writing to yon
to let you know of tho great benefit I

haTO rocelred
from the use ofMrs. Johnson Lydla E. Pink-ha-

Saved from Vegeta-
bleInsanity by Compound.
Soon after theMrs. PInkham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to hare spell with ray spine.
Every month I grew worse, and at last
became so bad that I found I wa
gradually losing my mind.

"The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
1 was advised by a friend to give Lydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
hange in me.
"I hare now taken five bottles and

cannot find words sufficient to prnlso it.
I ntivlie every woman who is suffering
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine." Mrs. GrnvniUDn M. Joun- -

BON, JoNESBOnO, TEXAS.

Mrs. l'erkln' Letter.
"I had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
1 began taking Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound and LiTcr Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, nnd can-

not praise your remedies enough."
Mns. Effib PKnWNs, Feaisl, La.

Morgan; recitation, "Out of the Fire,"
Edith Richards; recitation, Mattle
Hughes; Instrumental selection, Wat- -
kins family, duet, "Hall to the Piince
of Night," Laura Thomas, Myrtle
Jlate. solo, Talllc M. Kvans phono-
graph selections, J. I. L. Travis,
recitation and soio, "Our Plag," Arao
Davis; violin duet, Misses Rook and
Beck, of the church oichestra; recita-
tion, "Thj Crystal Weddlns." Etta
Williams; recitation, Maud Morgan;
phonograph selection.", J. L. ,. frav-Is- s;

solo, David Davis; Insti omental
selection, Watklns family; "ns'.tumcn-ta- l

se'ectlon, Roy Mot-3-1.-

FATIII5R MATIIEW SOCIETY.
The Hyde Park Father Mathew so-

ciety met yesterday afternon nnd de-

cided to conduct a debate nt their ntxt
meeting on Sunday, November 5. The
subject Is: "Resolved, That Territorial
Expansion Is a Benefit to the United
States.

The affirmative side will be upheld
by J. C. Gallagher, M. H. Lavello nnd
Edward Kinney, and J. It. Brown, M.
J. Jennings nnd M. T. Walsh will speak
on the negative side of the question.

The society will conduct a ball at
Mears' hall on Tuesday evening, No
vember 7, when rational and local elec
tion returns will be received In the
hall by special wire

OHURCH AMALGAMATION.
Another eflort Is being made to amal-

gamate the membership of the Jackson
Street nnd First Baptist churches, but
nothing definite has been done towards
accomplishing that end. It is said that Ia prominent worker In church matters
has offeied a contribution of $1,000 If
the congregations will unite

It is well known that the First churcli
people have several thousand dollars
In the bank ready to apply to their pro-
posed new church, and they are r.owl
waiting for tho modified plans of the
structure before ndvrrljsliir for pro-
posals to build the edifice.

On the other hand, If the Interest
on the Jnckscn street hurch debt is
not paid by November ", the creditors
will foreclose the niortga?, and the
building will go under the hammer.
Pastor de Gruchy is making a strenu-
ous effort to raise tho money and 1

being ably assisted by his
but It Is uphill work. The association
nt Wllllamsport last week passed reso-
lutions favorable to the churcli, which
mny realize some financial assistance,
but that Is yet to be secured.

The membership of both churches
would make n good-slu- r 1 congregation,
and If the wero united would bo an
Important factor In the religious work
of West Seranton.

PRICE STREET PAVEMENT.
Contractor Burke, who has the eon-tra- ct

for paving Price street, between
Hyde Park and Bromley avenue, has
had a force of men at work for sev- -
eral days engaged In the work, and
oxnnets to rnmnlntn tlin in In n fiw '

days.
Cobblestones aro being u.iod in the

work, and thus far the change Indi-
cates a very material Improvement.
Heretofore the ftrtet has bwn In a

condition owing to the heavy
rains of recent date.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The gospel meeting at th' Young

Women's Christian Association yes-
terday afternoon was led by Mrs. Hen-r- j

Nelmeyer. The vubjor-- t was "Lost
Opportunities.' Mnny young toople
were present.

Thomas J. Wu'sh. a miner n he
Continental, had his right lag frac-
tured bv a fall of root on Friday.

The choir and orchestra .if the Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Episcopal church
vlsltec Moses Taylor hospital yester-
day afternoon and conducted servicer
there. One of their member.", Mrs. L.
M. Evans, Is u patient tl"-re-.

The ladles of St. Patrick'.! congrega-
tion met In tho church last evening
pnd talked over the arrangements for
the fair to be held during tho holi-
days. Rev. J. B Whelan rnvslded at
the inentlnf,-- and divided the parish In-

to districts for the collection of
to the ent rprlse. Another

meeting will be held later.
St. Paul's Pioneer Corps held meet-

ing In Masonic hall yesterday after-
noon and made arrangements for the
country dance to be given at the Ar-
mory npxt month.

The Fldellan society, of the JackPon
Street Baptist church, will meet this
evening and the members of the Sun-
day school will rehearse for the Har-
vest Home festival.

The Bachelors' c'ub met yesterday
Rflernoon and completed arrangements
for their social In Meais' hall on
Wednesday evening. November 1.

Bauers orchestra has been erssged.
St. Brenden's council. Young Men's

Institute, will hold n regular meeting
this evening.

The membersof the Plymouth church
and congregation will tender a recep-
tion to their pastor. Rev. E. A. Boyl,
and his family, at the church on Wed-
nesday evening.

Prof R. J. Bauer rendered a violin
solo nt tho Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church laat evening, which wns a
masterly effort.

Announcement Is mado of the mai-rlage- of

Floyd Heberllng and Miss
Winnie Stevens, of South Lincoln ave-
nue, at Plymouth Congregational
churcli, on Nov. 21.

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

OVER TWENTY PRISONERS BE-

FORE ALDERMAN MYEBS.

Participants In nn Early Morning
Brawl on Bloom Avenue All Flnod,

Tho Rest Were Assorted and Mis-

cellaneous Drunk and Disorderlys.
Insufficient Mall Service in Second
and Third Wards Missionary So-

ciety Elected Officers Other News

Jottings and Personal Notes.

Alderman Myers had u busy police
court session yesterday, nearly a score
of prisoners taken In by tho police of
tho Fourth precinct being before him
for hearings.

The most serious of the cases heard
by him was that In which Anthony
Polllsky. Mathlas Kollycosky, John
Powell, John Cheese and Mike Cheese
were arrested at 1811 Bloom avenue,
early yesterday morning, for drunken-
ness nnd fighting. They were mixed
up In a lively light, using chairs, clubs
and knives, and were In nn awful
scrimmage when Lieutenant Spcllman,
Officers May, Duggan and Ross hurried
to the place.

John Powell and John Cheese at this
time were Inid out flat on the floor with
their heads badly cut, and the others
still srrupplng over them. The police
quickly subdued the lighters nnd re-

moved them to the station house.
Dr. Rodham was called to dress the

wounds of Powell and Cheese Poll- -
Isky was lined ,1, nnd each of the
others $5. In addition, Powell paid $1

and John Cheese 2.D0 to Dr. Rodham
for surgical services. Besides this, the
two Cheese3 were confronted with the
charge of breaking Into the house of
Patrick Collins, of Jertnyn, and In de-

fault of $300 ball each, were commltte1
for trial.

Another bunch of arrests was made
In the early morning on Lloyd street
by the same officers. This time they
gathered In Frank Grolsky, Frank
Yroutch, Mat Schwodlsh, Joe Norrlsh
and Peter Morwovltch, who were
charged with drunkenness, fighting and
disorderly conduct. Norrlsh and Mor-
wovltch were discharged on showing
that they were not tho aggressors In
the fight, while each of the other
three paid fines of $.ri.

The next batch of prisoners, Charles
Coinmlsky, Frank Sedol. Joe Snyder
and Joe Smith, were arrested by Olll-ce- rs

Spellman, Ross nnd May, on Theo-
dore street, where they were drunk
and fighting. Commlsky was fined J2
and the others $3 each.

Patrick Burns, who said his home
was In PIttston, was drunk nnd abus-
ive on a street car. When the car
reached the square. Ofllcers Spellman,
May nnd Rots were called and they
lugged him off to the police station.
The fact of Burns claiming PIttston as
his homo and being without funds,
earned his discharge at the hands of
the kind-hearte- d alderman.

John Sescore, a "Weary Willie," who
got a night's lodging In the very un- -
desirable quarters, of tho Providence
police station, was given a further

,u uu? ")um ',tcsl,'n ')"
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a couple of days prior to the next
Thanksgiving day.

HITS OF NEWS IN NOTES.
One of George Atherton's livery

horses died yesterday from injuilcs re
celved In falling Into the North Main
avenue sewer trench a few nlghtc ago.

The funeral of Michael Reap was
held from his late home on West .Mar-
ket street yesterday afternoon. The
remains were taken to the Holy Rosary
churcli ot 1 o'clock, where the services
were conducted by the Rev. J. J.
O'Toole. Interment was made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of .Mrs. Chailotte White
was held Saturday morning at 10

o'clock from her late home on North
Main avenue. Rev. Geotge E. Guild,
pastor of the Providence Piesbyterlan
church, of which the deceased was a
member, had the services In charge
Interment was made in Dalton ceme-
tery.

The mart Inge of Pansy Ethyl, daugh-
ter of Mrs. W". II. Washburne, of Court
street, to Mr. Charles Elroy Lyman
will takp place tomorrow at 12 o'clock'
noon, nt the Court Street Methodist
Episcopal church.

Foreman Robinson, of William street,
had his right hand badly crushed while
engaged In laying a section of track In
the Leggetts Creek mines.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal solcl to teams 7fi cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

A pleasant surprise patty was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Nape, of 720 Stone avenue, Wed-
nesday evening in honor of their ac
compllshed daughter, Miss Carol. A
large numuer or Miss rape's rrtenns
were present and enjoyed a very
pleasant evening. Those present wciu
the Misses Emma Wirt. Frieda Ross,
Lena Scheuer, Lizzie Asperschlnger,
Laura Pilger, Eva Eber, Emella til li-
ter, Emma Lengler, Lizzie Ilenchler,
Lizzie Nape Messrs. Gust. Fruehan,
Edward l.fweit. Walter Lewert, Char-
les Miller. Chailes Berghaus-r- . Henry
Motchman, Chailes Scheuch. Several
vocal selections wero given by til"
quartette composed of G. Fruehun, C.
Berghauser, C. Schneider and Homy
Lewert. At midnight lefriMlmients
were served.

Mrs. William Lutz. of Carboidilc.
who resided on this side for a number
of years, is calling on old frle ids nnd
Is the guest of Mrs. Edward Gardn'r,
of PIttston avenue.

The Junger Maennerchor conce . and
ball will be held this evening nt a

hall. Any one wishing to
spend a pleasant evening shoidl at-

tend.
The Tourist club of the Wlllla-- Con-iip- II

Hose company will meet t.ils even-In- g

at the company's headquarters.
Mr. Felix Vcngor, formerly wi:h the

Sonnabend Journal of this side, hna
accepted the position of business rnpn- -
ager of the Luzerne County expieas,
at Wilkcs-Barr- e.

The marriage of Mr. Edwatd Phil-
lips and Miss Lena Kramer will be
solemnized nt St. Mary's church on
Thursday morning.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

culled Graln-O- . It Is a delicious, nppctlz-lug- ,
nourishing food drink to tnko the

pluco of coffee Bold by all grocers nnd
liked by ull who used It because when
properly prepared It tastes like tho line t
coffee, but Is free from all Its Injurious
properties Gmln-- aids dleestion unit
strengthens the nerves. It Is not a stim-
ulant but a health builder, and children,
as well as adultR. can drink It with great
benefit. Costs about U as much as cof.

I fee. 15 and 25c.

r

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Advertised Letters to October 21 A

Number of Coming Social Events.
Other News iiotes.
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The list of letters remaining uncfalled
for during tho period ending October
21, are follows: Mrs. Lizzie Hick,
m West Pi Inker street' William Col-llfn- n,

Mrs. Kate Hennlgan, 237 Willow
street; Annie Murray, cans of Nellie
Hunter: Florence Hope, Now York
street; Jalio P.nohfntd, 312 Fellow
street; Mm. Margaret Swift, Mrn. M.
P. Walsh, Malco IJulann, t.utek Johnn,
Pletro Btildo.

Petsons ralllnn; for any of the above
say "advertised."'

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The members of Court Pride lodge,

No. C2, Foiestprs of Amedlca, attended
the funeral ot'Osear Gavlgan yesterday
afternoon In a body.

A meeting of the O. S. Johnston Fire
jcmnpnnv will be held tltclr quarters
this evening at 7:r,u ociock. umcini
business Is to be transacted.

Tho L. C. B. ,. wll' give a social
to ItH members tomorrow evening in
Washington hall.

A grand oclal undcTr tho auspices of
the Pnrls Dancing class will enliven '

the evening for Its members nnd
friends nt Odd Fellows' hall Thursday.

The al dance ot the La- - '

dies' Auxiliary. Ancient Order Hlbrn- -

lans, Is a prominent event for tomor-
row evening Washington hall. )

Rev. R. M. P.iseoe will have charge
of the evniigelUtlc services In the M.
E. church tonight.

The concert ot the Roma band at
Keystone hall Saturday evening was
listened to by n latge- - audience.

Misses Lydla and Helen Farrt-- i nnd
brother Edward, of Cherry street, are
In Philadelphia.

For dyspephla kidney or stomach
trouble, use Johnson's tablets. At
People's drug store.

Mis McLaughlin, of Fourth street,
Is visiting In the counrty.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signaturi iZ&fM$&.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUAl THEATRE- nUROUNUHR & RBIS, LtJiC'i.
II. R. LONG, Manager.

rionday, October 23.
Etinordlnar Event,

LOUIS JAMES I

-
- -- &

I KATHFiYN KIDDER I

6 0
CHAS. B. HANFORD

9- -

In a mammoth scenic production of
Slinkcspcaro's Masterpiece,

The Winter's Tale
no people ro.

2 Carloads of Heenery
Curtain will rise at S o'clock prompt.

Prices 1.M. $1.00, 73c, 50c. and Son.

Tuesday, Oct. 24.

LYMflN H. HOWE'S
High-Clns- ? Exhibition of

Moving Pictures
Over fifty new moWufi pictures pre-

sented at this seimon's exhibition, includ-
ing theGrt.u Dewey Rerepllon Scenes in
Now Vork The Columbia-Shamroc- k In-
ternational Yncht Race

Also Presenting ,
GEO. C'lIANNING DARLING

Artist. Carkaturlst and Humorist.

Pi lees 21c. :i."ic., Jlc. 7Jc.

AIM EVENT.
Wednesday, October 25.

Klnboiute I'.ortuptlon of the MuMcnl Com-
edy, from the Herald hquare Then-tcr- ,

N'ew lork,
t TIJP,HtFilled 60

wim FRENCH Peplfl- -

0.Ho mdJL
I.AKCil: (IlOIf S NI llAIJ.ET

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and S1.00.

Brockwny Giitortsilnmciit I'onrsc

IO MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENTS
SI.OO. RESERVED SEATS EXTRA.

Thursday, October, 26, Opening
Concert,

URIEL LADIES' SEXTETTE

Nov. 3. RnMonl.i Sextf tte. Nov. 11, Maro,
the Mnglrian; Nov - Will Carleton;
Pet. IS, Boston Idea' Banjo and Mando-
lin club; Jan. ..'. Slayton Jubilee Singers;
Jan 31. Wllczek Conceit Co.; Feb. 11,

Patrlcolo Concert Co , March 7, nttum-wa- s

of Chloiipn: March in. RoifM Grllley.
Season tlikMs, $1W; reseivcd seat, 10,

1J, 20 mid 2"i cent ixtr.i; slnglo admission,
yi. CO, t: and 7", itnis Reserved seats for
entire course on hale Del. il, Lyceum
Box Olllce; diagram opens at 9 a. m. Re-
serve d m ii ti fur opening concert to course
ticket holders, Oct 23. at 9 a. m. To
genoiul public single adnilsfclou, Oct. 2U.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUKOUNDRR & RBIS, Ueej.

R. UONO.JUunait-T- .

Tulanco of Week, '

Bennett & Aloulton Co.
Matlneo Prices 10 cents
Special Saturday Matlneo 10c. and JOc.
Evening Pi Ices -- 10, 20. SO cents.

One Week Commencing October 2.1.

Piesentme Mr Kirk mown and a
sticnR company In a repertoire of hlmi-cktB- s

playi ODenltiR Mondav ccnlns with

Across the Sea
n.illv Dime Matinees eommencim? Tucs-da- y

Evcnlns Prices-1-0, 20 ; cents

i IMfinals
The Best

Washing Powder
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Seranton Store, 124-1-26

The last six days

of the great challenge sale
This sale that has made so many new records in price, will

end on Saturday next. In thes meantime there arc just six days
on which you may take advantage of our special prices.
will be six memorable bargain days, will be seen trom the
following quotations:

The greatest bargains on earth
right here in this Column

In order divide up the great multitude that will be here
today, that there will be just much activity in the morn-
ing and early afternoon hours, we shall quote special prices for
purchasers come certain time.

From 0 to

f." flonday
a'
u
X Promptly 8 o'clock you
.V remain the price advertised
3? Colored outing flannel
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will find the following on sale to
for just two hours:

light and dark patterns,
yards to a customer. Chal-

lenge price
Torchon lace Extra fine quality, worth 7c the yard.

Challenge price
Garter clastic tf yard length ef good quality gar-

ter elastic, wot th ioc. Challenge price
Women's cotton hose Fine quality, worth 10c a

with spliced heels, guaranteed fast black, full seamless.
Challenge price

Cotton batts Large size baits, fine, clean cotton,
worth 7c. Challenge price for two hours

From I until 3 o'clock

flonday Afternoon.

Children's reefers braid trimmed, formerly $2.
At hall price today for two ho urs yOC

Corsets Excellent quality sateen corsets In all the sizes,
trimmed with lace and equal to most 50c grades. ,
Challenge price for two hours ZxC

Dressing sacques Of eiderdown flannel, soft quality, with
silk tie ribbon, regular price is 69c. Challenge price .
for 2 hours 4-O-

mtKKnnnKttititM

Wyoming Avenue. r

a
) o'clock

Horn ing.

2c

4c
pair,

4c
3c

'A'A 'AX

Dickson Mtiuuracturlng Co.

and Wilkei-lSarr- l,Mnmiraclurer

STATI0NARV EN01NB9

Dallers, llolstlnzand Pumping Michlnery.

Office. Bcranton,

Cklebultr'a niiu.ni Bml.
PILLS

UBiiaDru;cli ChtchHtt-- r BnolU
"wiJ BronJIti OtUmiAlilA
ibciri, titled TV

Hefuit
imitation: .ODriiflau.trnrtlanlr,

MUUrf I.4t.V'UI.fj7
10,000

tHlebcUrCilmlO.,laJllonmM8mijmt)uramm. rini..oii,FA.

Domestic goods challenge
All day bargain prices no house in America can com-

pete with.
36-in- ch printed percales, I2c grade. Challenge

price ."..... OC
Unbleached table linen, 35c grade. Challenge price, 25c
All linen huck towels, 15c grade. Challenge price.. 10c

Pure linen crash, in bleached and unbleached, 7c
grade. Challenge price OC

New fall style prints, (5c grade. Challenge price 4c
Full standard apron gingham, sells everywhere 6c.

Challenge price OC
High grade outing flannel, value 8c. Challenge

price OC
Mill of bleached table damask, grade. .

Challenge price 35C
Yard wide unbleached muslin, 6c grade. Challenge

price 3C
Remnants ofjinbleached sheeting, worth 18 cents.

Challenge price 1 UC
10-- 4 and unbleached sheeting, real value

20c, Challenge price 1.Z2C
Yard wide bleached muslin, worth Sc. Challenge

price OC

Dress goods and silks
Who will meet these prices ?

Today will be a revelation in this department. We shall
place on sale just great lots all less the regular price.

Lot Our double (old plaid dress goods, just the
thing for children's school dresses, real value 10c; special C

Lot 2 Our 35-in- ch plaid dress goods, in all the
desirable effects, 20c grade. Special 1 .C

Lot 3 high class plaid dress goods, 35c
grade. Special ZUC

Lot Our all wool golf suitings, in the new
greys and browns, real value 59c. Special 35C

Lot Our all wool dress goods, in mixtures, all
the new colorings, 69c grade. Special 3yC

Lot Our 38-in- ch camel's hair plaids, made
retail 7iC Special 4yC

Lot Our new homespuns in all shades, 75c
grade. Special 5oC

Lot Our fancy black figured dress goods, 50c
grade. Special OOC

Lot colored taffeta silks, embracing all the
new styles and weaves, real value 98c. Special OOC

Lot 46-inc- h all wool black French serge
grade. Special 4yC
Lot Our 50-inc- h storm 'serge, in black and

navy, grade. Special 09C
Special sale of high class astrakhan.

$2.50 value $1.25 S4.soand$5 value $2.25
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Mm Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 23, 24 and 25.

MINER & VAN'S

Bohemian Bforlesqliers
UcuJoil Hilly Van nnd Vlvle Nobrlen.

A Oroat Vnuilevllle Olio.
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